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rennsjlvnn'n Official Totals.
Judok Supreme Couht. James P.

Sterrett, R. 244,480; John Trmikoy, I).
251,000; nenj. S. Buntly, O. L. 51,082;
A. H. Winton, Tro. 28'.!). Trunkey's
majority over Sterrett, 6520.

State Treasurer. Wni. B. H.nrt,
R. 241,810 ; Amos C. Noyes, D. 251,-71-

James L. Wright. G L. 62,854;
Samuel Cornett, Pro. 2827. Noyes
majority over IIart,k9901.

AUDITCR GrNERAL. J. A. M.
Tassmore, It. 242,888; Wm. V. Schell,
D. 251,250; J. E. Emerson, G. L. 52,-63- 8

; A. A. Barker, Pro. 2897. Seholl's
majority over Passmore 8908.

Phineas T. Barnum, the showman,
is elected to the Connecticut Legisla-
ture by a majority of 212.

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
sustains Gov. Hartranft In his refusal
to appear before the Grand Jury of
Allegheny county to testify. No
grand Jury can compel the Executive
of the State to testify as to acts done
by him as the head of the executive
department of the government.

George H. Straddie, a seventeen
year-old youth, who left his home in
Harrisiburg some weeks ago and was
supposed to have been killed on the
railroad a short time thereafter, his
supposed body having been taken
home aud burled in the family grave
yard, surprised his parents by sud'
denly appearing at home on Saturday,
far from dead.

The Thunksgiving proclamation ot
r' T,, r7 .,... C 1)1. 1 T. .. .1 1

TUI1 AUUUt Ul 11IUUC ADIitllU Jg
perhaps the shoitest on record: ."I
appoint Thursday, the 29th inst., as
Thanksgiving day, aud request the
people of this Stale to assemble in their
houses for public worship and return
thanks to God for His tender mercies
and loving kindness ; and may those
who are blessed with abundauce give
liberally tothepoor."

Mrs. Eliza Miller, who claims
John Young's estate, consisting of 119,

000 acres of land in Virginia, West
Virginia, and Kentucky, also of vala
able property iu Ohio and Alexandria,
Va., valued at $30,000,000 by the esti
mate of Charles O'Conor, the lawyer,
appeared before the commissioner of
deeds and signed documents prepara
tory to bringing suit iu the supreme
court for the recovery of these lands,
some of which are now occupied by
several large coal andiron companies.

"Reform la necessary" in the Demo-
cratic Congress. The Sergeant-at-Arm- s

of the House has asked for a
personal assistant, and the request has
been referred to the Appropriation
Committee. The members of this
Committee ought to remember the
loud and assertion
that the Democratic House was elect ed
to reduce expenses, and not to create
r ew offices and sinecures for pnrtis-a-

dependents. For the current fiscal
year the appropriations for this oflice
are as follows:
Sorgeant-nt-Arms- of the Ifouso of Rep-

resentatives $4,000

For one horse and wagon fur his use 500
Clerk to tlie Serjeant-at-Arm- s 2,100
Taylng teller for tho Sergonnt-at-Arms- .. 2.000
Messenger to the Scrgcant-at-Arm- s 1,200

Total fO.SOO

Nine thousand dollars per session
for running the oflice of Sergeant-a- t
Arms ought to be enough to satisfy
even a Reform- - Democrat, when it is
remembered that the office pans out
about $25,000 a year to the incumbent
over and above the salary paid by law.

Pittsburgh Telegraph.

"No more oversights in the Auditor
General's oflice," was one of the flam-
ing head liuea in the Jcjferaonian of
last week. We are at a loss to under-
stand what our neighbor means by this
assertion He cannot be ignorant of
the fact that the present Auditor Gen-
eral is a good Democrat, and that he
has had control of the office for a term
of years, with all the facilties at his
hand for preventing ''oversights," aud
if he has not done so as implied in this
accusation, it is clearly a fault of the
Democracy, that party having placed
confidence in a man who has been un-

worthy. And accepting the truth of
the charge, coming as it does from one
who should be a friend, is there any
hope of improvement through the
election of another Democrat. Mr.
Schell seems to have tho confidence of
his party, but not to any great degree
more so than Mr. Temple, and it is a
little previous to say that there will be
no more "oversights" in that oflice.
And further, Mr. John M'Murray,
one of Brookville's respected citizens,
occupies one of the important clerk-
ships in the Auditor General's office,
and to impute that there are "over-eight- s"

under his administration is
very unkind to say the least of it.
Brookville Jtepubjioan.

EXTRACT FROM tVN INTERESTING

letter from a gentleman well known
here. It will be read with interost :

Mission House Ongoli, 1

Hindoostan Aug. 21, 1874 J
To E. K. Thompson, wholesale drug-gis- t,

Tituaville, Pa., U.S-- A:
The medicines you so kindly gave

me, to-w- it : E. K. Thompson's Sweet
Worm Powders, aud Dandelion and
Mandrake Pills, I have used and find
them very valuable. Just the medi-
cines we need here. It is but a simple
statement of a fact, when I say that
the powder, i- e., Dr. Thompson's
Sweet Worm Powder, has saved hu-
manity speaking, several lives, one
of which was that of a valuable native
preacher.

Rev. J. E. Ci.ough.
Prepared by E. K. Thompson,

Titusville, Pa. Price, 25 cents per
bottle.

For sale by Dr. T. S, Hartley.

From The Philadelphia Times.
Who Are To Troflt By It.

A bill has passed the popular branch
of Congress, and is now earnestly
pressed in the Senate, that provides
for the free coinage of all the silver
bullion that may be presented at the
government mints for the purpose,
Into legal-tend- er dollars of 412 grains.
We bog Congress and the country to
take pause and consider, what reward
there can be for the consummation of
this debasement of our money and the
corresponding debasement of the
credit and faith of the government.

Silver was last quoted in London,
the money centre of the world, at 54
pence rier ounce, or $ 1,07 J per ounce
of American standard silver, making
a dollar of 412 J grulns;, worth just 92
18-1- cents. Under tho bill now
pending in the Senate, if enacted into
a law, the proposed dollar of 412J
grains would be coined at the mint at
the rate of 110 cents per ounce.
The price of all silver bullion would be
at once raised, by an act of Congress,
from 107 cents to 110 cents, an
increase of 8 19-2- 2 or within the small-
est fraction of 9 cents per ounce. A
ton of 2,000 avoirdupois pounds of
Amencun silver is now worth $31,-379,2- 5,

which it Is proposed by the
House bill to Increase in nominal and
legal tender value to $ 13,900,55 in what
is popularly called "the dollar of our
fathers." The profit on silver bullion
to be realized by somebody by this
legislation would be $2,587.30 per ton,
or about 8J per cent. The annual
yield of silver iu the State of Nevada,
as stated in the report of Mr. Joucs, i8
about $30,000,000, or nearly 1,000 tons,
on which the net profit to the owners
of the bullion would be, in round
numbers $2,500,000 per anuum, should
this act become a law.

It must be remembered that tho sil-
ver bullion la held by a very small cir
cle of bullion kings, and of these, Sen
ators Jones and Sharon of Nevada,
and the well-know- n bullion firm of
Flood & O'Brien are the chiefs.
They either own outright or
directly control the eutire accumula
ted silver bullion of the Pacific coast,
which is the whole bullion of the
country, and they are tho parties to
be profited by this most appalling
measure. If the bill shall become a
law, the bullion combination of less
than half a score of speculators have
but to deliver their hundreds or thou.
sands of tons of silver to the mint,
and receive it back in legal-tend- er

dollars, free of cost, worth $2,587.30
per ton more than it is wortli to-da- y

in the market of the world. Did ever
before so monstrous a fraud upon pub-
lic and private credit, and so glaring
and so shameless a speculation of in
dividuals, ask for tho sanction of the
national government ?

We repeat the pertinent question
who are to profit by this most deadly
assault upon the faith of the nation ?

Not the government, for it must coin
the bullion of speculators without
charge, and then accept their debased
coin at a losof 81 percent, inpayment
of debts due the public ire sury. Not
the industry of tho country, for it
must accept as a dollar that which
will buy only 02 cents' worth of the
necessaries of life. Not the merchant ,

manufacturer and business man, for it
must disjoint the mediums of ex-

change and breed vexatious confusion
in the daily transactions of trade. In
short, it ctin pay none but the owners
of silver bullion, who have till; on ad
vantage of a widespread desire for un
honest silver dollar, to foist a bastard
dollar upon the people at an enormous
profit to bullion speculators, which
the people must pay. Aud if the evil
ended with the speculation of millions
per annum by a few bullion kings, it
might be tolerable; but. the measure
of tho wrong to the whole country and
to every class of its citizens, cannot be
calculated. Just when our national
credit has been so firmly established
that a four per cent, bond has com
manded favor both at home and
abroad, and when the seeds of repudia-
tion which germinatod in the sore
trials of the Republic after a most
exhaustive war, had perished from
our responsible political deliverances,
this new scheme of twin bastard
money aud tainted credit, libels the
integrity of our free government and
threatens to cheat our own people as
the price of clouding the faith of the
country.

If the people want the silver dollar,
let them have it. Let those who re-

vere its traditions and who prefer its
convenience enjoy it to their utmost
bent. If they call for fifty millions or
a hundred millions, or millions more,
it can be furnished them with safety
by simply making an honest dollar for
them. If made of the intrinsic value
of a dollar so that it will command a
dollar's worth of the necessaries of life
for the laborer, or of the commodities
which are offered for barter in the
marts of trade, it can be honestly
paid to creditors by individuals and
the nation. If it shall be made less
than an honest dollar it will be a lega
lized fraud upon the people and an iu
ett'uceable stain upon the escutcheon
of the Republic that tho civilized
world must resent witu terrible earn
estuess.

For a nicely fitting suit of clothes
call on M'Afee the tailor.

Oyster, Klme and Burke men buy
their Stove8and Tin Ware at 42 Main
Street.

NEW GOODS nearly every day at
Powell & Kinie'a Store. They keep a
large assortment of Groceries, Cloth-
ing, etc., etc., all of which they sell
cheap.

AT POWELL & KIME'S, YOU
pay cash for goods, and get more than
the worth of your cash.

Winter is upon us, which is a re.
minder that you need an overcoat.
M'AfToe will make you one cheap.

Mr. Lorlllnrd Oder to Match His
Stable Against the Pick of the West.
New York, November 10. Mr.

Pierre Lorillnrd has issued a bold chal-
lenge to the west, which will doubtless
be tho meansofcreatingavast amount
of interest In tuft circles. It was an
nounced a short time ago that Mr.
Lorillard had offered to match Parole
against Ten Broeck fora large amount,
but this was premature. In a letter
to the Sportmnan Mr. Lorillard says:
"I have not challenged Ten Broeck,
but I nm willing to run Parole against
him Tor $25,000 a side $10,000 forfeit, at
Saratoga, two and a half miles, west-
ern weights, dry track, and I will al-

low $5,000 for expenses, if the race is
run. I will also run from my Ran- -

cocus stable a two year old at throe-quarter- s

of a mile; a three year old at
a mile and three quarters ; a four year
old at two and a quarter miles, and a
five year old at three miles, against
western horses of same ages, excepting
that I will run my five year old
against a five year old or older horses.
The four races to be run at Jerome
Park or Saratoga, for $2,500 a side each
race, $1,000 forfeit. Horses to be
named at the post. The four races to
be accepted or none. This offer means
that I am willing to run my stable
against the pick of the entire west."

There is no doubt thut such a sweep
ing and liberal challenge will be ac-

cepted by the western turfmen, who
could easily make up a combination
against the Lorillard stable, which
would make the season of 1878 a menv
orable one, and bring some great
horses in competition.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Bates of Advertising.

One column, one year $75 00
" " ' 40 00

I " ' " i:5oo
I " " " 15 00
Transient advertisements per square ol

eight line?, one insertion $1, two inser
tions, IM.oU, three insertions S2

Business cards, ten lines or less, per
year

Advertisements payable quarterly

TJfTri nrJ to cure a ease of CATARRH In
VV till ICU. each nelirhboiliood. with Dr.

Kiiruscr'H Itemcdy, to Introduce it. ISumple
uee. j.. i ii ion, intKuiii i a.

iiov22!ln3iu.

ESTRAY.
Came to the Clork Eggleston place,

in Horton township, Elk Co., Pa., on
or about the middle of last May A
YEARLING BULL, spotted red" and
wnite, legs nearly wnite- - The owner
will please come forward, prove prop
erty, and pay costs or it will be clis
posed of according to law.

JOHN D. TRUMBUL,
Brandy Camp, (P. O,) Elk county,

I'll., .NOV. 1877. lWOtb".
-

THE
Scientific American.

THIRTY-THIR- D YEAR.
THE MOST POPULAR SCIKNITIC PA-PE- It

IN THE WOULD..

Only S3.20 a Year, including Postage
Weekly, 52 'uuileis a Year 4,000 book
pages.

Tub SctESTirio Aukuican is a large
First Cla.s Weekly Newspaper of sixteen
pages, prin'ed in the most beautiful stylo,
profusely illustrated with splendid en grav-
ing", representing tue newest Invention
and the most recent Advances in tho Arts
nnd Sciences ; including Mecbnuics aud
liugiiieeritigr S'.eum Engineering, Railway,
Mining, Civil Gas aud Hydraulic Engineer-
ing, Mill Work, Iron, Steel and Metal
Work : Chemistry and Chemical Processes :

Electricity, LigHt, Heat Sound: Tech-
nology, Photography, Printing, New Ma-

chinery, New Processes, New liecipes, Ira
provemems pertaining to Textile Industry,
Weaving, Dyeing, Coloring, New Industrial
Products. Animal, Vegetable, and Mineral:
New and Interesting Facts in Agriculture,
Horticulture, the Home, Health, Medical
Progress, Social Scieuco, Natural History,
Geology, Astronomy, eto.

The most valuable practical papers, by
eminent writers in all departments of
Science, will be found iu the Scieulifie
American ; ths whole presented in popular
language, free from technical terms, illus-
trated with cr.gravings and so arranged as
to interest nnd inform all classes of readers,
old and ycung. The Scicntifio American
is promotive of knowledge and progress in
every community whero it circulates. It
should have a place in every Family, Head-
ing, itoom, Library, College or School.
Terms $3.20 per year, $1.01 half year,
which includes of postage
Discount to Clubs and Agents. Single
copies ten cents. Sjld by all Newsdealers.
Remit by postal order to MUNN fc CO.,
Publishers, 37 Park Row, New York.

A nPT7TVTfl O la connectionIIJ. 1 JjjJN 1 Owith the Scien-tili-

American, Messrs. Munn & Co. are
Solicitors of American and Foreign Patents
aud have the largest establishment la the
world. Patents are obtained on the best
terms. Models of New Inventions aud
Sketches examined and advice fro 3. A
special notice is made (o the Scientific
American of all Inventions Patented
through this Agency, with the name and
residence of the Patentee. Publio atten-
tion is thus directed to the merits of the
uew patent, and Bales or introduction often
effected.

Any person who lias made a new dis-

covery or invention, can ascertain, free of
charge, whether a patent can probably be
obtained, by writing to the undersigned.
Address for the Paper, or concerning Pat-
ents.

MUNN & CO.. 37 Park Row, New York.
Branch Office, Cor. F & 7th Sts., Washing-

ton, i. a

THE SUN.
1878. NEW YORK. 1878,

As the time approaches for the renewal of
subscriptions, THK IS UN would remind its
t'rieudsuud wellwlshers every where, thut it is
again a candidate lor their consideration andsupport. Upon its record lor the past ten
years itrelics lor a continuance of the hearty
sympathy and generous which
have hitherto been extended lo ltlioul every
quarter of the Union.

The Daily Bun is a four page-she- et of 28
column, price by mail, pott paid, 63 cents a
month, or sJ,30 per year.

The isunduy edition of The Buu is nn eight-pag- e

bhuetoi dtf columns. While giving the
news of the day, it also contains a farge
amount of literary and miscellaneous mutter
especially prepared for it. Theisunuav tivs
has met with great success. Post puid H.JU a
year.

The Weekly Sun.
Who does not know The Weekly 8rs tIt circulates throughout the United States

the Cauudus. and beyond. Ninety thousand
families greet its welcome pages weekly and
regard it iu the light of guide, counsellor, and
friend. Its news, editorial, agricultural, and
literary departments make it essentially a
Journal ior the- family and the fireside.
Terms: One Dollar a year, post paid. This
price, quality considered, inkkes it the cheap-
est newspaper published. For clubs of ten,
with (lOcash, we will send an extra copy free.
Address PUBLISUKK OFTHE SUN,

New York City.
nS8-8- t.

Tho Governor's TlinnkNirtvliiir Procla
mation.

Harrisbubo. Ta., Nov. 5. The fol
lowing was Issued to-d- I

In the name and by the authority
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva
nia, John F. Hartranft, Governor of
the said Commonwealth.

During the year the care of God has
given an abundant harvest to, the
land and health to the people, and sus
tained them in hope through the trials
and sorrows with which, in His in
finite wisdom, He had tempered His
mercies.

Now, therefore, I,.Tohn F Hartranft
Governor of Pennsylvania, do appoint
Thursday, the 20th day of November,
1&77, as a day of thanksgiving and
prayer, askiug tho good people of the
Commonwealth to assemble at their
usual places of worship on the said
day and give thanks to Almighty God
for tho great benefits which they have
received at His hands.

Given under my hand and the great
seal of the State atllarrisburg, this 5th
day of November, in the year of our
Lord, 1877, and of tho Commonwealth
the I02d.

By the Governor.
John F. Hartranft.

M. S. Quay,- -
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

rKTEiisos's Maoa.inb for December is on
our table, ahead of nil others, a very miracle
or ucnuty nnd cheapness; It hn two splen
did steel ilntes one of tlicm "Among the
Rosse" as benutlful ns a poem ; the other, nn
exquslte tltle-piiR- c ; amnmoth colored fash
ion pinte j n superb colored pattern for a
chair stripe, nlone worth tho price of the
number; and nearly fifty wood-cut- s of fash
ions nnd patterns. Tho stories are by the
very best authors, all powerfully written,
For 1378 great improvements will be made,
Among these will be a monthly Supplement,
containing a FcLb-ntzE- i) Taper Tattehn
for a lady's, or child's dress, thus giving to
every subscriber twelve such patterns, extra
during the year. Certainly, nil things con
Rjdered, this Magazine has no equal nt its
price. The terms are nstonlshlngly low, viz.:
Two dollars a year, the postage pre-pai- d by
me- puonsner. The prices to clubs are
cheaper still (postage also pie-pai- d) viz.
Three copies for $1,8(1, with a superb Mezzo.
tlnttl'l inches by i) "Tho Angels of Christ-
mas," the finest and costliest ever offered, to
the person getting up the club ; or six copies
for S3 1,0 (postage pre-pai- and both an extra
copy and the premium engraving to tho per
son getting up the club. For large clubs the
prices arc even lower. Specimens of the
Magazine are sent, gratis , if written for, to
those who wish to get up clubs. Now Is the
time to snbscribe for 1S7S. Address Charles
J. Peterson, 30U Chestnut Street, Philadel
phia, Pa.

Adininist rotors' Notice.
ESTATE of Sarah A. Oval, late of Jay twp.

I'.ik count v, l'a., aeci'iiseu. ii-.- i i .khti.sta
.M KNTAll . havlnu been Kianted to the un-
tlersluued upon the said estate all persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to mnlie
payment, and those having, elainis to present
liiein ior pciueincm.

J. Jf. BROOKIXS. Admr's.ELIJAH L. HKOOKIN

riipcr lings tnkcu in exclinnge for
goods 42 Main Street.

T nVTTR1? noOKofKXCWI.EPfiE.lr V Jjl or secrets uf Love. Court
ship nnd Mnniago showing how to get mar-
ried, live happily obtain health, wealth anil
distinction, nod appear to advantage In so-
ciety 'Ml pages SOo.OOU sold. Mailed I'orlOets.,
in Postage stamps or Currency. Address,
Jill'. I .MU.l ILlil.lSlll.Mi lUJirAi 1
Newark, N.J. novMiiain;

GIVEN AVAY.SCTh:per A PHKMIUJI STEEL KNUUAVIN'U,
Entitled "The Finding of the Saviour ill the
Jemple" with the WORKING C1U7IICU,

A 'Z Pane Itcligious Family Newspaper, de-
voted to Household theSunday School, Music
and (ienertil Church Work. On 3 month's
trial for iHets. AUTS. WANTED. Address,
J. ii. llKKWKR, 7 & 0 Warren St., New York.

novemjini.

VE WILL mail one and oue-hal- f dozen
of the most beauliliil new Chronics, in
French oil color ever seen for $1 00.
They are mounted in 8x10 black enamel
and gold mals, oval epening aud out-- el

anything now before the public. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Two samples for 25 cents
or six for 60 cents. i?cnd 10 cents fur
grand illustrated culnlegiie with chrotno of
.Moonlight on the lilnnc, or () cents for
two Landscapes utid Calla Lillie on black
ground, J. LATHAM S CO., 41U Washing-
ton St. Huston .Mass , Headquarters for
C'hromos. Engravings and Art Works. A
rOItTUNE.
n32(8.

Go to POWELL & KLME of the
Grand Central Store, Main Street, for
your groceries.

The oldest and best appointed Institution (or
obtaining a ilusfnes education.

P. DUFF & BON9,
Pittsburgh, P.

POWELL & KIME have a fine lot
of dress goods, also all other kind of
dry goods at low rates.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
ESTATE of Elwin Paine, lute of

Ridgway towntdiip, Elk county, Pa,
(leceuseii. better ot administration
havincr been granted to the under
signed upon the said estate all persons
indebted to nuld estate are requested
to make payment, and those having
claims to present them tor settlement.

n32t0 ' Executrix
Laws Relating to XcwsnHr Suljscrip

tions and Arrearages.
I. Pubtcribers who do not give express

notice to the contrary, are considered wish
ing to continue their subscription.

2. If subscribers order the discontinu
aiion of their periodicals, the publishers may
continue lo send them until all arrearages
are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to
take their periodicals from the office where
they are directud, (hey are held responsi-
ble until they have settled their bills, and
ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers move to other places
without informing the publishers, and the
papers are sent to the lormer direction
they ore held responsible.

0. The courts have deciJed that "refus
ing to lake periodicals from the office, or re.
moving and leaving them uncalled fir is
prima facie evidence of intentional
fraud,"

A. Any person who receives a newspaper
and makes use of it. whether be has
ordered it or not, is held in law to be a sub
Bcriber.

7. If subscribers nav in advance, thev
are bound to give notioe to the publisher at
the end of their time, iftheydonot wish to
continue taking it otherwise the publisher!
are tuthoriied to send it on, and the sub-
scribers will be held responsible until an
cptB nouoe witn payment or all arrears,
bgui u mepuoiistter.

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD

Philadelphia & Erie It. R. Division

6CM.MER TIME TABLE.

ON and after TIIUHSDAV, JULY, 28,
1877, the trains on the Philadelphia A

Erie UfUroad will run as follows)
WESTWARD.

NIAGARA EX leaves Menovo 4 85 p ni
itrittcood.. o i'l p m

' " " Emporium 6 25 p m
' " " Rt Marys... 7 18 p m

" " Ridgwny... 7 4r) p m
arr at Kane S 4."i n m

ERIE MAIL leaves Philadelphia 11 Co p m
nenovo u 00 a m

" " " Emporium 12 Co p m
" St. Mary's J ,, m

HldgwRy 2 11 p m
" " ' Kono 3 30 p m

arrive at Erie 7 85 p m

EASTWARD.
DAY EX leaves Kane..... 0.00 a m

' " Kidgway O.f.H a m
' " St Marys 7 20am
' " Emporium H 10 a m

' Driftwood 8 68 pm
I.enovo lOlOnm

ERIE MAIL leaves Erie 11.00 a n
" " " Kane 3 CO p n-

" " " 4 40Kidgway p u,
" " " St. Mary'a 6 18 p m
" " " 0Emporium 15pm

" " Henovo 8.35 p m
" " . arr. nt Philudcphin... 7 00 a m
I'ny Express aud Niagara Express con

nect eist wiih Low Grvdo Division and i
N. Y! & P. 1!. Ii.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Gen'l Sup't

HE SOCIETY STORE.T
A new store started in Ridsrwav un

der the aiiHpices of the ladies of Grace
Church, with

MISS A. E. ME2.
as Agent and Saleswoman,

A fine assortment of Roods on hnnd
anu selected with great care.
KM li lU IL'En I K$.

LACE EDGE
FRINGES

IJANPKKllO fllliF"?.
LADIES TIES.

TOILET SETS.
LLNEN SUITS.

CIIILDKEN" SUITS
SAMPLE SILK;?

Machine silk, thread and needles.
Also a fine lot of Dress Goods. Eanev
work ol all kimw. I ranted mottoes
iC'e., &e. All cheitp as the cheapest
nnd goods wnrranted first class. Call
and examine our stock.

M1S A. E. M'KEE.
Agent for the Society.

THE SEASIDE LIBRARY.
Choice books no longer for the few

only. The best standard novels within
the reach of every one. Rooks usually
sold from $1 to S3 given (unchanged
ami unaDi'nigett) tir 10 ami ) cents.
I. .UAST liYXSE, JJv Mrs.

Henry Wood (Double No) 20c.
i. JUJiJN rl A JjJ r A A, Uent., JY

Miss Mu lock. 20c,
3. JANE EYRE, Uy Charlotte

j ironic, (uotiuie ..) 20c,
4. A WOMAN HATER. Onirics

Reade's new novel. 20c,
THE HLACK-IXD1E- S, Jules

Verne's latent- - 10c.
0. LAST DAYS OF POMPEII.

15y Bulwer 10c.
7. ADAM BEDE, By George

Eliot. (Double No.) ' 20c
8. THE AIIUNDKE MOTTO.

By Mary Cecil liny. 10c,
0. OLD MVDD EL TON'S

MONEY. By MurvC Hav 10c.
10. THE WOMAN IN WHITE.

By W ilkie Coliius. 20c.
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